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DOCUMENTS
RELATING

To the bill ( 8. 160) "to provide for the armed occupation and settlement
of that part of Florida which is now overrun and infested by marauding bands of hostile Indians."
JANUARY

30, 1839.

Submitted by Mr. BENTON, and ordered to be printed.

ADJUTANT GENER.AL'S OFFICE,

Washington, January 28, 1839.
Sm: In answer to your note received this morning, requesting "the
names of the officers who have been killed or who have died in· Florida,"
since the commencement of hostilities, I herewith respectfully send you
two lists, A and B, which furnish the desired informatioD. It will appear
by these statements, that eighteen officers of the regular army, and one
voluntger, have been killed; and sixteen officers of the army have died in
Florida, and of disease contracted while on service there. The names of
two officers who committed suicide while serving in Florida, are omitted in
the list. I may here add, that fifteen officers have been wounded during
the same period.
Being pertinent to the subject of your inquiry, I take the liberty respectfully to refer you to document No. 305, p. 6, H. R. of the last session,
where you will find a printed statement, accompanying my letter to the
chairman of the Committee on Military Affairs, dated March 29, 1838. In .
this statement I included the rank and file, of which there areKilled
Wounded

132.
235
367

The number of men who have died of disease in Florida, is supposed ·tQ be great I but I have not yet been able to compute it.
1 am, sir, with great respect, your,obedient servant,
R. JONES,

Adjutant General.
The Hon. Colonel BENTON,
Chairman of the, Committee on Military A.ffairs.
·=-:----,--

Blair & Rives, printers,
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A.

Loc'usT GROVE, NEAR L ou1sv1LLE,

List of officers of the ar,ny killed in the Florida service, inclusive of December, 1838.
No.

Rank and names.

Regiment, &c.

Lieut. Col. Alex. Brooks
Lieut. Col. Alex. Thompson
Brevet Major F . L. Dade
Captain Upton S. Fraser
8aptain George W. Gardiner
,. ' Captain Charles ·M ellon
. ,captain Jos'.' Van Swearengen First Lieut. J ames F . Izard
First Lieut. Alex. Mackay
First Lieut. Fras. T. Brooke
First Lieut. C. Smith
First Lieut. J. P. Center
Second Lieut. W. E. Bas inger Second Lieut. J . Yv. S. McNeil ·
.
Second Lieut. R. Hend erson
.
Second Lieut. R. R. Mudge
.
Second Lieut. J. L. Kedis
Assistant Surgeon,.J;ohn S. Gatlin

1
2·
3
4
5

6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13

14
15

16

Ji
18

-

'
Place and date.

4th artillery
St. Johns bay, December 17, 1836•
6th infantry
Battle of Okechobee, Dec. :25, 1837
December 28, 1835t
14tl;l, infap.try
3d artillery
December 28, 1835t
2d,artillery
December 28, 1835t
i 2d artillery
Fort M ellon; February 8,· 1837
•.
6th infantry ·.Battle of. Qkechobee,.Dec.,25, 1837
1st dragoons
W ithlacoochee, March 5 { 1836
1st arti l:ery
St. Johns bay, December 17;·1836•
6th infantry
Battle of Okechobee, Dec. 25, 1837
2d artill ery
Fort King, December 28, 18351
6th infantry
Battle of Okechobee, Dec. 25, 1837
2d artil-lery
2d dragoons , Near Fort P eyton, Sept. 11 , 1837
2d artillery
Decemb'e r 28, l835t
3d artillery
December 28, 1835t
3d artillery
December 28, 1835t
Medical staff December 28, 1835t

_•Killed by the expl osion of a steam-boiler off Fl ooda coast.
, .t ·Dade's battle.
'i: Smprised by. the Indians. ·
R .· JC)NES, 'Adjutant Gen~ra.l.
- " ADJUTANT , GENERAL'!! -GFFICE,"Jam,ary 28, :1839.
,- Vist of' v ol~inteer, offecers reported , to. kave bee1b, killed .

R~nk and name.

No.

1'

I

· Colon el 'Gentry

-

Regimen~, ~c.

-

• I

-Pla:ce ,and date.

Missouri vol- · Battle of Okeci)obee,..Dec,. 25, 11837
unteers.

'

:: B.
. · ,List of' oifiu!rs ·of tM t:rmy w!Lo l,a:11e·died l_of d_isease _-i11cidmt to the ,climate, ,qnd, ,jron~ ~<rpo.sure
.. , in tlie Florida

N o.

.srrvice, ,inclusive ,of -December.,. 1838.
Regiment, &c.

R:rnk and names.

1

1

Place and date .

- - - -~--Lieut. Col. J. F. Heileman
.
Major George Birch
Brevet Major R. M. Sands
.
Captain S. Shannon
•
4
CaptaiR
A. ,v. Thornton
5
.
"L., Gates
. ' 67 , f;!aptain
F irst Lieut. D. S. H er;nn 6
'.First Lieut. T . B. Adams
8
-'
First :C.:ieut.1 J. .WJ. Hami-lton
9
.
10 . ; First_Lieut~J . Conrad
.
ll -\ Second L ieut .. J , McClure
12 -· ·Second Lieut.'.C. C. Kingsbury .
Assistant Surgeon B. F . N ourse
13
A ssistant'Surgeon T. g.-Johnson
14
Assistant Surgr,on 'A: . T iutelcit
15
Assistant Sttrgeon W. Sullivan 16

l

2
3

Fort Drane, Florida, Jun e 27, 1836
2d artillery
Fort Brooke, Floricla, Sept. 2ti, 18:n
4th infantry
Fort Call, Florida, ,Sept. 10, 183G
4th infantr¥
Tallahassee, September 4, lR:16 .
1st' infautry
Pensacola, November 2; 1836
4th infantry
,1st a:rti\lery . Fort Drane,, J;lorida, A?gust G, 183ii
3d artillery l St. Augnstme, JuD"e 22, 1836 ,
' 2d artillery ' · Fort D11.d'e, F lorida!, D~o. H,·1837
, 2d Jdrngoons , - F ont .Marion, -Rlo~ida, Nov . 26, 1837
J ames tsland , Florida, Aug. 10, 1838
Gth infantry
F ort Brooke, Florida, April 15, 1838
I st infantry
Fort Mellon, Florida, June !J, 1837
2d dragoons
,,Key
,Westr F1l@rida, ,l \fay -J..9, q 836
Medical staff
. Medioal staff , Baltimure, Maryland, July 11, 1837
Medical sta'tf '-Washington, D. C., Dec. 8, 1837.
M edic~! staff Camp Walke npF lo.ridai Miml.11; ,1838

R. JONES, AdJ1ttant Geri,eral.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

January 28, 1839.
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JartU(!,J'y" 19, }839.
D,ia;AR Sin : l,J,laye,.r,{lce~yecl.i yonr 1,etter o( ,~};l(;), 5th instu~lt, with r,,rc~py
of!the bill t9 . prQY/dEJ for the. axP')ed .occqpat\oq ,,and 1s~Hlement, of F,'lo'~Ida:
If, the , pla t} ,,whi(:h yo~ , pr,opqse can 1.b_e Aariried. p ut,__ the, Ind.ians InflY be
gra~milly µes.troried, or forced to s,nb.µ11t ; i;lnd I know of no, otqer meeysure
,.li~e~y1to, i[iq the ,GIJ,lll!try, o~ thym, pnle_ss,.. by follq"':ing th~ _!')~amply of __the
~qt1shj ,Q-ov,ernn~ent m tqeu war w1th ,~h~ 1':1r8:li?,9.ns m)i!,ma~ca,·we er1pioy
.tqe.b)qod, .t10un_d . . '1 The .Qply .d?,ubt I ~nt_en\lm us to the, ~o~P.lete s11ccess
of ,tht:, ,pl~rn, ,.anse~ from ,.th~ appre4(;!.nsjon tµat; the qua,ntity o( good land
south of.,the 28?. of, north ,latitude, is _,not suffici!-CJnt _to indi1ce set!l~rs, to
_,cccupy it;· nprth of that de,gree, . the.- couq.try is . generally ~qnul to, the
·. ~outhern ,COlJf/,~ie~ of Ge.orgia an<l'Ajabam~; ,but,, s1rnth','cif i,t 'the ,g_qo,~ )A'n d
,is cpnfiued to a tew,,detacbed _spots a,l oug. th~ coc1st on both 'sjde8i of.,fhe
,,peni~spla ;· andJ.i;esb ,,vcJ.terr -ean· rafie)y, t:i f1°it;>t~}nl:id 011 ,~he p 111l{ ~oas.~r~?~1th
, of Charlqttes 1harqor, ,eyen ;~yherc1 r the land ,is AtJor .f; u,ltiv;aijon. J3et\y,een
1,.the J,llQµth. 1 of,ithe: ,Wit~lacp,9,<;:):i.ee, ,. ~ndi,T ,a.m pa , 9i~y,J h,e re i~ a con,. 'i~f~[.~.ble
"\1?dy:, of ex<;:ell,ent,, I,ar;id ; 1 tl:\en~ ) s iil~o1.gpoq 1I~wq ,r:i ear ]Rh<¼P.,Kilaga _; ,~nd
between the Ocklawaha and St. Johns nvers, I have no donbt healthy
situations for,,stµt ~ons Of1Xqs_iqerce~ .n;light , be fop nd i Jl,11q as t~ ,t~e.yO~nfry
north. of rthe, ·withfacoochee, it is qtiite as hcuhh'y us the greater portion·
of the western and southwestern Srntes ; _and , the wJ10le_ seaboard _i~. as
healthy as any part of our-,A.tlaqtic. ~~abQ(lrd. ~outh o()h~ J:?,el_aware'. I
· would advise that the planters and farme rs be urged ~o return to the plantations and farms .which they have abandoned, and that the whole country
north of Tampa bay be settled a~ soon as possible. ']'he coasts of Florida
afford a.s valuable fisheries, in proportion to their extent, as the banks of
, Newfonndlaml; and though the country south of Tampa bay affords
but little indncement to the cultivator, a population snfficient to confine the
Indians to the interior might find near the 1coast abundant support by combining fishing. with cultivation . A supply of fresh water cou ld be obtained
from the adjacen t islands.
, The p')sts to be occupied by the troops must depend, necessarily, upon
the n u mber and position of the settlements. There should always be a
sufficien t force in the neighborhood of each settlement to serve as a rallying
point to the settlers, and to unite with them either for purpoi'ies of protection
or pur~uit.' T here is a small body of g0od land on New river, also on the
Miami river near Cape Florida, which was occupied previous to the war.
Two or three hundred ·inhabitants might support themselves comfortably
on that portion of the T erritory. No part of the United States is more
healthy. A light-ho use is necessary in that neighborhood ; and so valuable .
is . the commerce that passes that part of the coast, and so numerous the
wrecks in consequence of the difficulty of the navigation, that, to protect
the crews and property cast on shore, the country should be settled, and
military posts be established on New river, and near Cape Florida.
There is a body of excellent land near Gape Sable, the most sou therly
point of the peninsula, which would support several hundred inhabitants .
T his it would be highly ad vantageous to occupy as soon as possible. A
mil itary post should be established and maintained at the cape. Posts
will be necessary at Indian River inlet, at the head of Indian river, at New
Smyrna, and at one or two other points between the latter post and St.
Angnstine. A post should be established at Pun ta Rasa, south of Tampa,
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and at one or two points between -'l'ampa and the mouth of the Suwannee;
those points of course to be determined by the settlements that may be made
on or near the coast. The posts across the country from the gnlf to the
Atlantic should not be considered permanent, but be changed as the settle.
ments in the iriterior be advanced to the south. I have read. the letter
of Surgeon General Lawson, and agree with him generally in his views.
As to the war which we have carried on in Florida, it differs not only from
any ever before waged by this country, but from any other of which we
have an account in history, unless the Maroon war .i n Jamaica be an exception. The object has been, and is now; not to beat and compel the enemy
to make peace, but to catch them. No force employed against them,
either in the former or present Seminole war, no matter by whom commanded, has ever been able to catch them, and my decided opinion is, if they
ever be caught, it must be with their own coasent, and that consent will
hardly be given until they find the white man in their way. Let them be
crowded by settlers, and that which has invariably occurred throughout the
whole history of our settlements will occur again, they will not only consent
to remove, but will desire it as the greatest benefit the nation can confer upon
them.
With high consideration and respect, your obedient servant,
TH. S. JESUP.
The Hon. TI-Io. H. BENTON,
Chairman of the Military Committee of the Senate.

